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Wednesday Morning, June 12, 1867.

Gen. Sickles' order No. 34, will apnear
next week. It refers to the -con t.abu-
ltv of the State.

To Planters.
The above class of gentlemen are di-

rected to Mr. J. S. Cole's card, found
elsewhere in to-days paper.

The Columbia Phoniz.
We invite attention to the card of the

above paper. Friend Selby's most ex-

cellent Journal needs no word of com-

mendation, it speaks for itself every day,
and every body ought to subscribe for it

The Far:ner.
The June number of Messrs. l iott &

Shield's fine agricultural work cotains a

great variety of interesting reading nat:er,
both for the practical farner and general
reader. Its table of contents embraces u:&e

articles on agriculture, horticulture, pon:o o-

gy, manufactures, comnmerce, art, science,
domestic economy, finance and mmngraion,
etc. It is worth the subscription price
many times over. Every sgriecatrist at

least shoild subscribe for i. Ad.ress
Elliott & Shields, RichmonJ, Va.

The Old Guard for Jane

Contains Simm's New Story; Jolm
Esten Cook's description of the fanus
battle of Slarpsburg ; Col. Wars f-ne

portrayal of "Hampton Court ;" an ad-
uirable poem by the distinguished Paul
H. Hayne, together with a nm:e': r of

other very interesting m:iscelancous

pieces. The editor's rew cf Agerno:
Sydney's "writings on ty i

happy vein. Every one should secure
the June number of the " GO
25 cts per single copy, per annu,_-.
Van Evrie, orton & Go. Pbse
No. 162 Nassau St., N. Y.

Asheville Female College.
We have received the annual caal, :,

of the Holston Conference 'cname Ce-

lege. A review of the cainiogue iscov-
ers the school in exceLt conditon. It

is presided over by an able corps -f Pro-
fessors, Asheville is ituated in a splen:-
did region of country. The grandeur of
mountainl scenery, salubrity of air, and
purity of water, renders it most attr-e

tive ; while the intelligence and~ rcflne-
ment of her citizens mnak e it altogether
desirable as a seat of learning. The cat-

alogue is from the office of R. M. Stokes,
and is a good specimen of typography.

"The Queen of the Monthlies."

A lady friend styles Demorest's I!us-
trated Magazine as the queen of the

Monthlies, and it is not unworthy of the
title.- The July number, which has come.
early to hand, is as gorgeous as the

month it represents. It is brimming full

of good stories, fine illustrations, house-
hold hints, and ga'y seasonable fashions.

Notwithstanding that this publication is

issued from an "Emporium of Fashions,"
the editors do not disdain a glance at fol-

ly as she flies, and some of the best
hits at prevailing favorites which we

have ever seen were found in the pages
of "Demorests." To ladies living far

from metropolitan centres, it is especially
valuable and useful, and we are not sur-

prised that so many confess it "in disp en-
sable." The subsbription price is $" per
year, with a handsome prem iumn.

Address,
W. JENNINGS DDMIRESTr,

473 Broadway, N. Y.

President JohrJson at Raleigh.
The President's visit to the place oi

his nativity was the occasion for much
real pleasure. His retrospect of 40 years
filled him with emotions that language
could not express. lL returned to a>::'
nnd mingle wi th th ose wo bo' ambe
to erect a monument to thet tn:motr of his
father. The President feelingry referrc',
to the humble origin anda pa.etty of ai
father, butt of him he was pieu,l, for he

was " lonest, industrious and! si::g:nUly
humane and friendly. A character that
he prized higher than a:l the worldy
fortune that could have been left him.''
President Johnson -left N. C., apor
penniless boy, anid thoug;h he could n::t
return, in the language of~the schodis,
to his alma mater, 'yet he wras ira
that she was his mother."
The allusion was5 made that .buson,

like Andrew Jackson and Leonidas i'oU
had passed from obscurity and overty
in North Carolina, ta com'r'': 'w o;u-
lence and e::une?:ce : e:me n

hence to the hrighlest prin ofEm .ri
the Union and the wor'd

D)r. S'wan closed his interesti~Lng ad-
dress, with the follo.ing remar.ks:

'The time has an ired n pati otismn,
nmot less than christh!:ity, requires the
f'orgiveness of all that we cannot rt;
the crossed iswords on; th uniiuet,
srrn'ounted be thre strii's andLr

f'ormo an apprer.prate mmra ca

tion for the Cofed.:rater anad L nion dead,
and no strife should be uimcrsed ab ove
their graves, b)ut prtrai a:! cnrous
emulation to do most to prt; ::rmn
and restore the more perfcct umion a-
signed by the const:tmi;n K aurnauno
country.

b,enediction.

REviv.L.e learn f'r m-our Georga
exchanges that extenrsive ria ho
been iu progress fur :ever day n th
Methodist Churches at M '' na, n,

Bainbridge and Atianta. Nu rshv
joined, among whom anemytonn
ritiznne

Ges.here.We take great p eT,r alnsn
the su:jo a c::r l i eo . . i ;ha:ns

(taken from the 'h:areston so:ricr,) n

ra.rclIce ta t,.- t : L.. tO

This ' anu r 5 arm :erres:.

are a.ways prepa,t t' mar:e u'xn en

advances ny'o : cot:c a:d te prodace
andto h: a , ex.: :c on nhar-

leston and the a>r.ernhem eS. ,j'l,
together N 5.s .'. .t .,1

another Charleston firm, represented
here by Mr. W. F. Nanice, have farnihed
nearlv all of the capital reureid to !mO v

1r-thie cotton crop grown in this s:ction of

the ot:.r! C " ' ' : s a. in t'.t

iii.~. L'.C LCJ ~u1Ott.ii

great scarc_iet of capit m t "1ta"
the:n ereant:.e an peant to niues

of thns seun are fnder ny ugat:ons

toUamesn theseinterringfir. Wrs

that their oa eatio have' een profitable,
a:a that -:lhVKl i:eprset good

ten t,-b \reen yer, t hey2 Cmae be en-10

7 .. .

etmur,ged to grant our commuiity nll the
nuonced faclilitis requ.isite, to make

Ner;berry, as of cl. one of the be,t
cotton markets in the interior.

3h:ssa. ECl:t--It tir wit dee

re=rct that I feel it due to a Concern that

I have been a :nemher of for more' than
tw enty-Hv ft e ars", to refut: the.malicious
report's whicb h:ve been so iT!striously

clt h t of Chleston for
t in' :ul :as deem .....-..s.. y n to:.iL-son

bl)Ieve ,h:'t.ei :'US of Gh;Y . n-
ia':ts: Co., as not is soled as v n
ccneern in the ( ~nited S .d, e fo lr the

, ,.

:1 1 t Li. _ *CM" W i il _,; i''1 "t""C' ' .

)m a ' : s reports

"':e cos _tryi 1 a :pe cad l:ltedl toi
" 'e :i o :- y a ser:us . ury. l

d t t tm i:i t he';. 'Onte:iapt

Th :::eo ere W. i:.iam:)s
h a a:n',e mi;ean5o ettfeir own u ti:

wh: : to er n V On1 ti' i:' i)"::ne'.l' M .'
o :t t:....""t'e,l a l:0 'ar to a nk: :n

ti e V.:. , ard I ea ir. be .. c. i ha an ce

totheir cri in te i n: York and

C': e t:I2g;a, t: t r, o e fir

h:s ota ot e ne ta ce; u or ru.n-

r.: C to C.:ts v. .L : r are ver en-
d:: ero:: at r's wnorth of dm tic

e it. , a ' v o o. i e stt..r:" til

su1ci t ('1' t e o:ny>to in eli-
ane o ire ena n wc~nt nd .>ee o

t lat <r' o. e r e ta a

a ' the thn Kou cce-
vot e 1.a: tedSes, ion no i iwn bi-

nes that, thed to tart ofi the:,wce
shnidretheni ear of he "f:o.resron
moreStroeteri nt. h may be trea ameset
menth tosonmu pI lo prstan onf t.:e

soret cor < a d talk a1(F(autWr rsettl

cedtiC wit'n re :in 1'istfz i rrear ti him

wi the.ahh C. disike to pea crfor the

public i7 this cad bu.trdty to (riyisl

the t tolag emv c s'i mea to-d so.I~

of the1-nite Stts, inui,vn Bishop~

biudredt aniersaryor o the martyrdom

of St. Peter on h e tho te presentCi

mont. .\mn h rset o h

'at re to D(ulpse a e.. (st

Tb roe'

* .aiorV .'nera . .Sc, ~C.ssdi In

Commis ife tfor the Stateof''ICouth
C'I, 'ts madiie 7is rep t for the

Alb ny N.Y. onth ''th i 7., >y Gen.r

Hicc had rae his wi. aC

( 4t c( n ::c u h acir

an exbro'o

. f'-,-19

For e Newerry erlcial.

: afl: :nI -:: ._.:: o thi

paper I gave a brief no:ice of soni of the

points of your late letter, wicn i adressed
to the Lo ITs. I now :ahltrs; ), be-

carne I ref'r the u:sv of the .::c"tNo:' p rson

to that of th'' ni.a n, when e tiher one or thi
C ':- s :o be whe l ;o

p:n,:a:'1oc a 'j ne, "voa:

an.: 'I.
No' inre 1:::ve t.u : :' : :a t'

arrai::, .:et a Ie'; p .r ': nor a part: :r

e:ss : ,w o. p o e ::.t o p::t themi
on tr :lOr mhe .:inet p: 1'ui:.,n cime,-:Ae
betraya!? of their :no itr'v. In makina t:i'

charges You have ti,:: preferred, you have

amd fearle:mure.

11aveO ap.1p'"to o:r po .cal a c .

Those witl anomly VOn O:T in 'ai o iion you

charge W : no le.s a c :ne t:i.an iiriason to

tac' t:te T .4

T1: l. vo i: r l .t .:tter i o U. -L"/.t nowv

t,?ey :nicanI::g as t1e CI.tc\xt M 4eW., the
the peOpte of ":1U1 ( a'o%a) are go:.: to

sa; :.:ee ,n:r tnone: as :. ?niople and lo e

tlcir ian :n the bargain . They are going
to Cnfranchise 60,00u black voters, and sur-

render the politicl1 power o' the State Into
the :eands of 00 :crMS.

Again : y: et::' econd lt.,te yo: say-

'Strange to m:y that thl're are mniv 1er-
so::s in the S::th:'rn S:acts n vhose higl
sense o 'Onor o::!d nt !iIt thm tdor-t

t:: .i0 th g o : o v'l .ntarily s:al(o
the n:ltr i" I'l 'Ve"r .2.',0- nrir;-

F ', o .. ..: i:pyto k::ow
..na hev 1weve sec' 's'o s .l ::eVer w're

nion mnCH.

In v:::- tr lett : vou sa furti:.r- 'In
order to has:en t I:- :.t::n, they (t ie :o-
1e0 ; :fS:ut.1 t_:ro.ma:t are not Mi:y ;::ill

to : ? )p : i t: e r i. :.t 4 (' r a n

col:st:.U::O::a:i ru:Uimean nr::'san

Se'ippever':n aut, mut to tr A:: T ?he oe:1-

mecit of their 0:wce t :a tl :1!:l? m a.i'lt:e
n:a:e t:ito tne. niaus o1 tae niegro.

And at the conclusion ol vo r th et-

:ir yo :mke: e ann,o'::":. : --"
nt:at reh:etita and1: t:n1:i:?: i I J :it.ecom::e.

M1 fa:bler ;w::S one in '70. 11: a .mo .: aI

tie; cr can ht,." T ias arY your own.

Ino' p1''.:tt: testiOn t. '::, if t::e l.:-

'l:ig e wh Ni you :.., e . :er' us.t?, a i Ua

lied to those '" who :1c' u-t. yo 'o":"-

wer'e den.o::n'vd a a .mu''.: a:' voo (o2-
.4uct caa:teterize is nem.''i 'lr'":n w.' o1!

'0w years, I e . ,4.t.; : :e s y u w :L i

eSentt the ins;1t wun:t "d:r:r t than

far fora : the rules ot 4 '.z:In:a:.' c.ontrov\ersv,
th:e l::gt:age of 1olt':ne-s a:d go'tbed

Governor' and1QI' a :nted S't:o a senator,a
as to speak IInuS o0 ou v(1r :e:2ca L'pponen~'"

1:nd of the peopleK (o. Mo :h ( 'oi:.

Surel' zir, yout lost your noe'2':.'Led 1man

iityt and'. s'i:'.co:i:ou when you wer en

gage'd in p;':. n:r taes': pma;~4ce. (I r' wi

von leave4.4 us D 1 to nu :n , that4 you c4 :1:1

youl can say' 'it 'i i':':' t ''.VWhat (01 pa'i''

about otherICi; that youi' have the rgtt

thier have14 r: rb:.ht io hi::rl 1.8' uipon

you4. vour1 .A a ods i it no.t ocem- to

you that o:hei*eole I,' besMides.' Gov.1..Prry
have the righ.t to thinkh :un! SpeakR for the:n
selv11.es, ,.m.out aving tn: hono"r,010 motive0,
andJ chiaracte'r ai5:dh-d' i I' re you.4 and1 youri
opinions5 to be set up as the onlyV 11no4e! and
test of hor.or ? is Gov. P errs, par eC'"e 'lenice,
a Chevanier dIe 1,avar'.. wn:.e nI mhe:s ar

Is evevryman who 1:.a:s 'i:e hardnihoiod to
diwithi youk, or' to ali'- a cour1se of' po-

li:ieal con'di:''t wich4' n:eets with y :dsp
proval, to be. dI.'eounce a.s. aS: traitor to the.
interests of the St:e as5 a'ting "'regardle
of honor"? Il so, the-a I re:ract all thatt I
hIaVe said, iad djiti5 fromt my1 nd:al all
that I have th:o :t;ht, a!' :.t yot'.t atr' ::ee

and se:'m12.
Ju Ijo .'"'' I po t IG

1e'n.ae o d r nge tnne

t.:oe u ou:ter :nn n:: s to t le tru

poico s:p rse by t 'pl of 4out
.'r'h1 't tii I:p ra : : : r o.G r.4

1.4ed~ 4. ie:.e1r'e mu :a:o s c

4)ounot4na[he2good

o. a4 m ": oru t 'n .:e

to .:veu.to r his414 to :m rs kce.,t
ta'' to tra4I" r e4. ;: v4r:ot. un.'lN rt

4 .1) , 0 4.1

to :.4.a- y co c ve 44obe i itu

.4lsi' u're 's a r .: ,i o o e

3 au,e:d:o:ghto conid( oyour 'eepin

uo \ '. i' von m: , '' 'e: nie!1:.e4. . \.4i.:'e

1 .

know u4 o.ma

1 1.

gre:'' '''av p

LOCAL ITEMS.

T..1. Soc"irrv.-There will be a mcet-

ing of this society on Friday evening at

the Court ilonse, to which the ladies and
citizens generally are invited to attend.
C.lresses w,ill be delivered.

WU:m*:, & C.-ineeC last Wednesday
coiunns sho0.vrs of rain have fallen,much
t' th h enc-fit of garden vegetation. The
seaonhas been very favorable so far f r

the kitchen garden. Our citizens have
luxuriated for several weeks past upon
such delicious esculents as snap beans,
sr;uashes, Irish potatoes, beets; and lat
terlv the cucumber lends its flavor to
the noon repast. Green peas and fresh
crisp Icttuc, etc.. are yet in season ;
while earn, tomatoes, okra, melons, cab-
b 'a a i sts of othp edibles are iust
"boiling ahead," as Iast as they can to

keep our people from starving. A ;ar-
dIn Is a fine re-constructor.

AT"r;Nm:; EADra, and having gained
thmt we , fer you to our advertising
columns, where you will see attractive
headings from Captain Wtbb, who hav-
ing just returned, after another success-

ful trip, makes the important announce-
ment of being able to sell goods cheaper
than ever. This annotIcement of ehenp
goods &Nibrac not only another lot of
Clcthing and Gents furnishing goods, in
his new store, u:nder the supervision of
Messrs. Marsh-ill & Bro., at of Dry
Goods, Dress Goods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoes, &c., in his old store on the
corn r. We can only say call and be
sati.-fid as fM irices.

AN 1xrT.ToN is cordially extended, to

the Ladies particularly, and every one else

generally, to attend at the establish'nent
of Mr. D. Mower's, on the corner, where is
0n Cx:ibition a handsome selection of goods.
We have no doubt that should any lady
visitor take :: fancy to any particular arti-
cle, that the gzentlemanly proprietor, or his
agreeable lady and assistant might be in-
duced :o di"i ose of the same, and at just
such a price as will insure him against loss,
so that he may be enabled to supply the
deficienc again. We do not know whether
entlemc visitors will meet with the same

accolanodation or not, and can only advise
theni to t r'.

GonE Gwi::iusn-Lee, the barber,
whose adlvent we chronicled two weeks
ago, anid of whom much was cxpected.
has from latest accounts departed his

shop anrd gone. It is reported that he
is given to the indulgence of going to
the "howl which inebriates" for consola-
tion occasionally, and that he touches

deply at such times. If so we should
not be surprised to hear that lie has gone
and got drunk. When I:ast seen he was

If your horses go astray,
Anid your freedmen run away,
And the Sheriff for his taxes come;
Why let them have their way,
This is alli I have to say,
On !v It=t1 me that bottle of rumn.

A Lr.u . 11un~rrvriox, but no name-
'M istakes wv ill hapypen in the best f:uini!ics,
iKewise in the best regulated printing
o:licvs, ii which latter place the devil
most generally is to blame or is made to
father it anyhow. In our last issue we

neglected to affix to the adver-tisement of
No. 2 .\oilohion Row, the name of the
worthy~advertiser who offered consider-
able inducements in the way of Bargains.
No. 2, .\ollohon, is so well known, and
its reputation so favorably established,
that we are certain iio loss has been sus-

tainied in the panst week f-rm the omis-
sion of' the na:ne, but still it should have

appecared, and we therefore beg to state
that the name has bccn add.ed in capital,
letters, awd is that of our gery good
friend and advertiser, B. J. Singleton,
who will please accept this as an apolo-
&ry, andl continue to give his ctustomners

No0 i FmoN:!-We are pleased to

se hat i.either the depression in the
n*vmV;ra ket, th th rcat of con fi-ca tion,

th *'itain as:i t oiovenition or no coin-

vntioni, the reconstrutition act, bank-

rup t lav, registratin, nor any of the

many political destructionis, have had
any visible efFect or made any change in
the business, affairs or conduct of the

peopl's5 filiend, Mr. Andrew Wicker.
Nta whit does it matteir in a business
in ofvew to .\ndy, he buy-s and sells

avheitfre, and his iiumerous custo-

mesapprec iate his fortituide and assist
himt materially in his purpose of r-educinig
his stock by constantdly buying. Not
even the less sustained by the G reenville

nuno took him in for- a dlollar's worth,
heno!\(nyifferenice in him. "A

proof of the punddinig is in ch e" ig tile
b:ig," there fore wve say call on himo and
be convincedl, that lie has everything
nice, and sells at favorable prices.
A Ik,o.ss or L.cs.-A cdear friend is

in formed in answer to "whecther we ar-e
suKfrinig fr-om a stirfeit of vege tables,"
that though we~have a "'garding," the
"truc" is no(t superabundaint. Beinlg
unfoit unaotely located in "'gravel- town''
veg2tati on is on the spindre shanik firder,
therefore a supply of the things mieititun-
ed, suchl as cabb:ige. beLanis, eucum!lbers,
squashn.es, potatoes, &c., would corne in

very niicely, j ust now. She can seud
temn alonig, together with a few spring
chiickenis. W\e are rejoiced to lcai-n that
ribo has morue of the above than cain possi-
bly be disposed of in the family. It is

very true as she says "that Editors live
ivdnes knows how, and that judging

ro.i the pa pers they scarcely have anly-
th'ing to eat, ever," this is all so ; but
twhen he' further says that 'eating is

no inlntltin,the ''miotacn.r; cer

Si'c:.- )urs is not the only "peot
machine" as will be zecn in the following
story of a ro:na:ic evening, spent by
one Ezekiel Stiles and Susan Cutter.
Zeke was raised down East on temperance
tracts, stewed pumpkins and codfish,
and met Susan at an apple bee, where
he fell in love with her on th spot, and
told her hc meant to come over some

evening, if his main would let him, and
help her milk the keows. Susan replied,
'"eou git cottt, neow, yeou pesky critter."
but Zeke vent. So says the local of the
Mobile Advertiser. And here's what

happened, after the keows were tmi:ked
and the old folks had retired:

"And there they sat a popping corn,
Zeke Stiles and Susan Cutter;

Zeke Stiles as fat as any ox.
And Susan fat as hntter.

And there they sat and shelled the corn,
And raked and stirred the fire,

And talked of ditTerent kind of ears,
And hitched their chairs the nigher.

Then Susan she the popper shook,
Then Zeke he shook the popper,

Till both their faces looked as red
As saucepans nde of copper.

And so they shelled, and popped, and ate-
All kinds of fun a poking.

While lie ha-naw'd at her remarks,
And she laughed at his joking.

And still they popped, and still they ate-
Zeke's mouth was like a hopper-

And stirred the fire and sprinkled salt,
And shook and shook the popper.

The clock struck hine, the clock struck ten,
And still the corn kept popping-

It struck eleven, and then struck twelve,
And still no sign of stopping!

And Zeke, he ate, and Sue, she thought-
The corn did pop and patter,

Till he cried out, "The corn's afire!
Why, Susan, what's the matter?"

Says she, "Zeke Stiles, its one o'clock;
You'll die of indigestion;

I'm sick of this popping corn-

Why don't you pop the question ?"

The interested reader will be glad to
know that the question was popped, and
Zeke and Suse went and got married,
and that in de course, well, that is all.
One of the strangest things in the

world. There certainly is "a divinity
which shapes our ends." Read the proof:
A bachelor and a young lad' bought

some tickets in a lottery at the recent
Sat1itary Fair at Milaukie, agreeing to
divide the proceeds equitably. They
drew a double bedstead, a baby ct ib and
lunch basket, and the question is how to
divide them or wheth r they shall not
use them "jintly."
An editor of one of our exchanges is

cert:inly the rashest man we know. IIe
wants new sbscribers and makes this
irresistible offer:

"For' two newv suboscribers, furnished
by any good locking young ladly, we
will miarrv her ourself, as soon as the
law will allow.''

Not many of oar readers know what
the word Jimpleente mieains. Hefre is
what a knowing edit.rm says in this rela-
tion:.

'T'he name originated in Georgia, about
twenty years ago, last Spring. I was at
a quilting frolie, at which there~ were a

great many nice girls, andl among them a

pretty,, frisky widow. Sh'e was so

fascinating, active, and beautiful, that
they called hrer Jim pleeute. Jimuple on
account of her activity, and cute because
she looked so bewitchingly cunniing. So

you ill percei cc tha t jimnpleetnte is a .iec,
frisky, active widow, and 'jot a wild
animal. Besides it ought to be written
and printed~withi a small j, instead of a

capital J.
Ninety-nine out of a hundred of the

ladies love gi een fruit, and a few (lie (It

cholera mnorbus thcrefro;n, but not many

of these who die are as fortunate in their

epitaphs as the one whose inscription is
recorded. here:
'"She lived a life of virtue, and( (died of

the cholera morbus, caused by eating
green fruit, in the full hope of a blessed
immortality, at the early age of twenty-
four yecars, seven mnonths and sixteen
days." Readeir go thou and do likewise."
"'A good wife is a crown of rjoicing,"

and a patient hu.sband will have his crown
erackecd sometimes:

"'I have the best wife ini the world,"
said a long-suff'ering husband ; '"she al-
wars strikes me wvith the soft end of the
broomn.'
In China there arc_ seven grounds- of
ivorce, of w hichb the fourth is '"talkative-

ness" inI woman. Fewer c:ses happen
there than t.a this pri;legcd country.
In Indiana "'coli fec t'" are con sidered
stullicien t groun ds. Ia on:e of the St.
Louis courts, a dlistressed p)hetmale ask-
ing for dci-:veran~ce, as-ignis that
"TheL first chill li.r affections received

was on the wecdding tour, when she
caught col and was tnot allowed to have
a fire at the hotel, on account of the ex-
pese. 11cr next shoeck was from a tough
beefsteak seasoned w,i th lard. The dead-
lv stab was the huimband's refusal to fur-
nish her with a' feather lbed. A killing
blow was his unkitAdness to her sisters;
but thle "uii6;inldest cut'' (f all was his
reticence att the diiner table ; he did not

be!pj her to thle inu'ton chops ; failed to

pss the p ta t cs ; negke~Ctell to furnish
her plate with veget:b.les, and left her to
help hersel f.'

G hick ens are wan ted over in Sandecrs-
vi!, Ga., the editor therec advertises for

one thousand, lie says:
"lie is getting ready to feedr the Metho-

dist preachers at the approaching Con-
vention, which is to be held at that place
the last of thiis month."
Few ladies are 'o modest as to refuse

to sit in the la of luxaury.
"P'ride goet before a fatll." It often
~os beforc a waterfalb
It is exceeding~bad husba*ndry to liar-

Whai:t's best4 to prevent old mn from

dsairing~? cho: "Pairing."
M:issius. Wu1.-x & Wwro:in are out

againi in to0-days paper, w ith a notice
that the are prepared to accommodate
custmners with a variety of desirable
ad celmenp good!s. Call and see theiir

UILuAmo Snxoos A.uoBIs.- Smith &
Critian's LilIliard Saloon is open, for
those who exercise in the above health-
ful gamle. T1hey also compound alcohol,
an. dispenae iced water to the thirsty.

l,I,LAai> RI;rlti;Ar.-.A notice of the

R:sIST.tN TO -It:iAUTUOnITY-
Military called on-Short but stubborn '

resistance-Arrest-Tears and lamenta- °

tions.-The community in the neighbor-
hood of the Court house was thrown into
commotion on Monday afternoon last,
growing out of the arrest of a Mrs.
Clinch, and a little freedboy, who had
lied from his paternal cabin, and taken

refuge with her, between wiot had
grown a strong attachment. The cruel
parents however objected to this proceed-
jng, and tried to recover their truant off-
spring; but white woman had possession, r

and dared to maintain it, while the bone
of contention, the boy, clung to her with
the utmost. tenacity. Parents had re-

com.'se to Sicriil; Sheriff essaved his
strength, but failed to accomplish any-
thing unaided ; woman tiefied Lim, his
deputy, constables and the militr:ry
thrown in. Military being informed of ]
this resistance to civil authority, bared
its strong cr.r to render justice, and t

ordered out a detachment, who, early in
the morning, whilc vet the dew on the
grass was shining, armed and equipped,
and mounted on strong, well-fed steeds,
and led by the Deputy Sheriff in a crazy
buggy, started to the point of resistance.
Arrived, a proper disposition was made
of the entire force, and we are pleased to

say that after a short but terrible com-

bat, ,he redoubtable Mrs. C. was cap-
tured, together with the boy. No lives
were lost, the party only suffered from
a violent persipration. The scene after
the party were brought to town was

painfully sa and no'sy, when having no

farther use for Mrs. C. she was given the
privilege of leaving ; the parting ealled
for tears, yells and lameutat.ons from the t
boy, as he clng to the beloved petticoats
of the white friend, while the strong arim'
of the law violently tugged at his little
oegs, and the prayers and imprecations
of Mrs. C. would have touched the heart
of a Rad.; but the law was supreme, boys
legs strong while the petticoats were

weak, and nolens volens the disputed
property was carried off in the Sheriff"s
arms to his brown stone habitation.
When last seen Mrs. Clinch was rising
the bill on the brown mare closely fol-
lowed by the next best friend, a little,
(lark skinned gentleman, tearing away at

break~neck speed.

DrL To:MIs.-All classes of this corn
ruunrity are now. suffering tor the want

*of something to do--ther-e is no busi-

ness-litterally~nothing doing. The very
streets are deserted, except by the clerks
and their merchants, who stand upon the
curb stones, from "early mnor'i till dewy
eve '" and so rapacious are they, that the
sight of a stranger, or an innocent citizen,
or some lady promie: ader, is the signal
for a general activi ty, and the victim,
w~ho perhaps thought not of entering a

store, muchi less of buy inig, is, pounced
upon,. dragged in and worried out of their
wits, before being permitted to depart in

pea-ce. This is a shocking state of affairs,
but how to remedy it is the quiestion, we

might suggest, that the merchants each
advertise and dIraw attention in that way
to their goods, draw in their outside
pickets, thereby leaving the walks clear,
atd perhaps they ruight drawv in custom.
Thbis would give us a little to do, for we

likewise suf!cr. Something must be
done, the condition is alarmaing, thais fran
tic seizing hold of citize*ns andi ladies by
merchants andl their clerks will soon rid
the streets of visitors. Even now one

can scarcely see a lady outside of
her own house or window. It has to

be stopped.

The wife of Theodor'e Stuyvesant, one
of the most prominent and wealthy law-
yers of New York city, was on Tuesday,
(etected by her hutsbanid andl some of
his fri endls in anti imprioper in timiacy n i th
a man whom lhe had received inahtis hiotuse
as a guest. The friends of the injured
husband sunmarily ejected the sedi-ier
fromn a wmindlow. Thle w.omian, oni Lrida y,
while a.rranrgemaents were being~ perfe2cted
by the bhusband to leave her, attacked
her Ihusband 's inothI er, cruelly lreatU ing
anrd mal tera tmg hier, for whicheh she was
arrested and is now confined in the T1omb.
for trial.

T ai RA iAn.o.i E.Mn:oi;uo. --A corr es-

pondent of the Augusta P-ress, writing~
from Graniteville on the 1th, says as lie
was passing through that village 'on that
afternoon he observed secveral of the
South Carolina Railroad ''track hanads''
at work, taking down a portion of the
new trestle over Kelly's (reek, on the
lines~of the Couumbin and Au gust a I bil -

roads. On inquiry be learned that a
portion of this trestle work was on the
land of the South Carolina Company,
aind wa being removcd -by the orleir of
thatcompany.

Sruo.m:nr o3 -rp Wnr.uw.-A wild-
cow which was bei ng taken downa to the
S o'clock boat yesterday morning, broke
away from its keepeis on the whiarf,
causing a sudden and amusing stampede
of ladies, gentlemen, children and freed-
men. The cow was vicious and there
w~as re:ily some-danger to be apprehend-4
ed froin her attack, so that people are to
be excused, if iin getting over the hand-
raiinir they displayed mtore agi!!.ty than
grace.-Mercury.

A New Ordeanis Judge recently passed
sentence of death upon a negro foi- rape
on the person ofa white woman, subject
to "the appr-oval of the Commanding
(General of the D)istrict." General Sheri-
dan rctturned it with the endorsement
that he believes the sentence should be
executed, but did not see why his ap-
proval was requiired.

The Cincininati Enquirer says that Col.
Ri. B. Carpenter, of Govington, (Ohio,)
has i-eceived the appointmet ofRegistrar-
of Bankruptcy for the State of South
Carolina.-

Gen. Pope has issued ordcers against
interference with the freedom of speechand of the precs ''n the pat t of post-coml-
rnanders.

Fo, M:xico.--Latest Mexiean a-l-
ices are that Mendez was.i:xecuted, by
rder of Escobcdo on the 16th. Campez.ras shot a few hours after the amputa-
ion of his leg. When Maximilian gave
p his sword to Escobedo, he said : "I
urrender to you my sword, owing to an
nfamous treaion,w o,ut which, to-

norrow's sun would have seen yours in
ny hands." Eco be< o crdered a court-
nai tial to assemble on tir 29th, for the
rial of the Emperor. The oflicial list of
fficrs made prisoners gives the names
f fourteen generals, ei: hteen colonels,
ifteen lieutenant colon(es, sixteen cap-
ains and lieutenant-coloneis, thirty-six
najors, 114 captains, 11G lieutenants,
OS second lieutenants-total 4: 7.
Maximilian's proclamation is withering

o Napoleon. He is charged with an in-
amous, cowardly desertion of his cause.
It says: When the news of my fall

nd death reaches Europe, all the mon-
rchs of Charlemagne's country will dc-
nand of the Napoleon Dynasty an ac-
onnt of my blood, and of the German,
elgian and French blood shed in Mex-

co. Then will be the end. Soon, before
he whole world. Napoleon Ill will bc
overed with shame from head to foot.

General Order No. :2, from District
.Ieadqlunrters, aypints a board to reportt code of rules and regulations upon the
;uhject of registration, for the considera-
.ion and action of the Commanding Gen-
!ral. The board was to inect in Char-
eston yesterday. It is composed as fol-
ows : Col. W. B. Royal, President ;"
J. Ii. lelper, of Salisbury, N. C.
erson Fisher, of Raleigh, N. C.,; F. L.
'ardoza, of Charleston, S. C, ; Lemuel
3oozer, of Lexington, S. C.

S. Luis PoTosr, May 18.-Gen. Mi-
tuel Lopez, high in Maximillian's confi-
lence, and two other Imperial generals,
:aused the fall of Queretaro, by selling
me of the principal forts. Maximillian,.
n surrendering, made three requests:1hat he should not be insulted, but trea-
ed as a prisoner of war ; if any were

;hot, he is to be the first ; if shot, the
>ody not to be abused.

The Southern Methodist Church will
-etain its name-"Methodist EpiscopalChurch Suuth."
Lay repres':ntation is instituted.
The Jewish Festival "Shevuos or Pen-

tecost," was celebrated on the 9th and;
10th insts. It is the anniversa=,: of the
;icing of the law on Mount Sinai.
A Wilmington paper says that Mr.

[urkhead has been confined in Fort.
51acon at hard labor for a term of seven
years.
An attempt was recently made to as-

~assinate either Nap:oleon or the Czar-a
?istoi ball enteredl their cas:iage.

S. D). Ilodge was executed in Columbia
on the 7th inst.
A new is'and has beeni discovered in.

the Paciic.

COMERCIMI.
NEw.ER2Y, June 11 -Cottou dull, at from

16 to 19 cents.
CoLUMBIA, June l.-Cotto' ordinary to mid-

lling, 23c.; corn, $1 65i.73; tI->ur, $12.' Oa'5.CO;
;old, $1 33.~EW YORKi, June 10-7 P. M--G old 37). Cot-
on is easier, with sales ofl1,2- 0 bales, at 2i3ja27.
["our steaidy urna in fair demand, without decid-
~d change. Corn a:ctive, a.tL12c. decline.
Ih L1Ttrone. .Jiune 10. -Cton quiet-nominial-

'v27. Flour in imipruod diemaiud: bolders more
;ieady, but prices uinchangedl. Cern tirmer-
vhiite $1 03ul.:G; yellow 8110Ou1.11 mixed West,
~rn 81.
LO'UVLLLE, June 11.-SupertinC- rour dull, at99al0. lBaconi sh~oulders 9); clear sides i23i12j.
(INcINNATr, June 10i -Corn diul., at 73a74.

;couz dnii-;ioukers 9; elear sides ]2j.
NEW ORLE~AS. .June 1".-Cton m;a ket dull
mLd eair. F!our extremely diul-superfiue~10 50. Corn dulI-ye:lcw ;in:Imxed S1.10al.17.
Jold 26j.
AUGseTA.Junle 10.-Cotton easier ; sales l5'9

CHUantLSTos. Junie 10.-Cotton is quiet; sales
S bales-middling 25; receipts 265 'oa les.
SAVA N AI, June 10.-Cotten qu-iet, but steady
-low niddlings 23%; sales l'.f3 bale6. Receipts
1or two days 6 0.
I.IVER~POOL, .June lo-E'er.ing-Cotton dea

:lined id., with, eales of 8,O' 0 e>ales-uplancts

ld.; Orleans 11Ed.

IN WV AdveitiSeilelltS.

JUST RECEIVED~

Als

Some Nice Patterns.

FOR SALE LOW
lly 1). MO0\V.I..

J'me iK 24

The~ Co&untry Safe,
PECUNIARILY !

I{axV illog tliei Rd~Vt i !'e ox a.

Decline in Goods,
l'he subscriber has just re-
:eived1 an assortment bought
it LOW EI(URES, which
Ie ca~ anid will sell ait a

I0lEi REAl0ON
The Cheapest Goods

since the war,
Embracing

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Shoes,
Groceries, &c.,b'OR PR00F OF TilE SAM

( nv me a (all.


